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KAlion and MAtLOT are both wavering
in tliolr nlleeianoe to the corablnntioli.
With thetu it 1b a question of "pan" and
patronage. If Clauss can't win, they
are for Watkins, Anything to beat
Essor.

Urn HEAiiTKD Jonathan Kistleh is a
winnor in tho raco for Sherllf if the
signs of the times arc correct and it is
hooks to buttons that they are. All
ovor tho county lie grows stronger and
will poll a big vote.

It is said that Mickey Cnssidy at the
Rtroudaburir oonforouce offered Mr.
Klpp of Pike county all the oIUbos
within tho gift of tho peoplo for the
purposo of securing a recognition of Ills
bogus uoiogatos.

Jonathan Kihtler, oaudlduto for
Shoriff, will go up to Mauch Chunk
with tho blmrost voto ovor L'ivon n man
in the lower end. If tho upper end
districts do any way near right "Yona'
will have 1000 majority.

Hugh SiunrE, or Lan-stoii- a perfect
gontleman and a soholar, will represent
the land soiiatorliu uismci as a con
sHtnt.lnnnl delpcnto. Tliere is no nues-
tiou about Mr. Sliarpo's election. Ho
is tho kind of a man tho peoplo want.

Now1 that the Lansford Record sees
nn nnrthlv chance of electing the com
bination ticket it has taken to abusing
tho rogular Democratic candidates.
Everybody oxpectod this; where tho
great foot raco nabob can't rule, he'll
try to Tuin. la it not so, jimmy f

The intelligent rrorLE of Carbon
county 'ero surprised when they learn-
ed that Congressman Storm, of Monroe
county, had lout mmsoii to uio com-
bination. A Gontloman of his suppos-
ed nbilitv and nrccentlons shonld cer
tainly havo known better. Wo pity
Mr. btorm.

Misteh mallot's alleoience to tho
combination is said to be on account of
tho promiso of the postmastership of
.Lauslord. jimmy can't uo oioctou to a
nubile office and a clianco of this kind
ho grabs at'as eagerly as a drowning
man grabs at a straw. Ho forgets
about counting chickens beforo thoy
aro hatched.

If all reports are- true the astute
Mickey Cassidy, tho great poo-ba- h of
tho combination, has dosorted thoir
candidate and now openly .electioneers
for Watkins in tho upper end. Don't
this show tho corrupt methods of the
leadors of tho gang who tiro modern
ouuas iscanots.

Mebbe Micket and toe Major won't
bo so great after while. Klotz has no
lovo for tho aspiring Congressman any
how. You know tho Major always
sworothat Mickey "worked" him when
thoy both wore after tho Congressional
plum a few years ago. Wo will toll
you lator what tho Major said at that
time. It will interesting news.

As the people deoin to see moro of
Mickey Cassidy, elder Enbody and tho
rest of tho combination, Esser's
strength ovor tho .ounty increases.
This is what wo havo maintained all
along. Mr. Esser. Mr. Kistler and tho
regular Democratic tickot will bo
cloriouslv victorious and tho comblnir- -

tion with Mickoy and tho Major will bo
in tho soup.

The Advocate is wohrtino the com
bination follows in beautiful stylo.
Some of 'em havo been to seo us and
talked tho matter ovor and ovou asked
us to be quiot. Don't this show that
thoy aro already giving way? By
November threo you won't bo nble to
find a baker's dozen outsldo of the
astijto Mickoy and tho superlativo
jimmy malloy,

The cry has gone forth from tho
Combination, "Anything uojy to boat
Goorgo Essor" who is a sure VBnnor for
Prothonotorv. Tho peoplo suppori
him bocaubo he is free from tho corrupt
taint that covers tho loaders of tho
Combination. Tho few peoplo still
doluded by Mickoy nnd tho Major will
open their cyos soon and then thoy
win stand mono in tliolr own curt.

Judge Connelly, presiding over tho
Naturalization court, at Sorauton,
Friday rofused citizenship papors to a
largonumoor 01 Hungarian, jousii and
Italian applicants bocauso they know
nothing of tho Constitution of tho
United States. Tho Judge said: "A
man who nuts his ballot into tho win
dow as a machine, without n knowledge
of what it contains, lias no right to tho
samo privileges as an intelligent Ameri-
can voter, and to such u mail, 1, at
least, shall never grant tho right of
naturalization." Keep this ball rolling
and Amoricon citizenship will very
soon bo entirely purged of that class
who make our rights and privileges u

Because a man is not able to speak
Gorman as well as English does not
mako him ineligible for ollice, and for
this reason Mr. Watkins lias a perfect
right to aspiro for Protlionotnry. Hut
it strikes tho average "lower ouder
that it is very handy for n public
oiuciai to ue aoie to converse in both
languages. Wo have in our countv
many people who cannot tranwict busi
ness in the English language, and these
taxpayors in the past liave never had
any trouuio in the uourte. as l'rotlionotary Essor can talk Gorman and En?
lish. Mr. Watkins can only speak ono
language, and if ho is olected to this
important oilloe, quite a number of
citizens will be seriously ineouvoni
enoed when they have business at
Mauch Chunk.

The Cassidy cbowd aro preparing to
ueseri uuver a. uiauss, lor watkins,
tho Remiblioan (wnrililarfl. Tim n.
called County Chairman is cheek by
jowl with Watkins. and Is even accused
of managing the later's canvass for the
nomination. Bo this as it may, the
coiuuiuauou desire omy one end, viz:
tho defeat of George W. Esser, the re-
gular Democratic nominee for Pro
thonotoryand Clerk of the Courts.
Cassidy, Klotz, and the other bosses,
would cast their votes for anvnue.
witout regard to fitness, sooner than
see their enemy successful. Clauss is
too good a man to be sacrificed bv
set of rotten politicians, and it seems
strange that he does not comprehend
that he is being made the tool by which
iseer is to oo detested and a Itepuuli
can olected to the most important
oilloe in the couuty. The LehlgliUm
candidate is being deoeived by the com-
bination, nd we believe that he will
yet regret not having taken the tub ice
of his friends. The combination will
not support Clauss an they feel that
thera is uo nluuiiw nf Ilia i and
the only way open to them to kill off
Eer is to vote direot for the Kvpub
lioau candidate. This t hey w ill do. ami
after the election they will pun , tin
only regular (?) Domn-rn- t iu the num
ty. Mr. Clauss shouM i,uefulh om
smer what is here i itt 011. an, 1 w m 11

ture the assertion that afw iLccln
tion he will be thoroughly convinced
that the gung made use of lain in older
to carry out their spleen a coin
petent, faithful uii-- ., joilai pi. I.!,,
olUcifO.

MU'Kl'.Y WANTS 1(1 0:X UN Tor.
Ijilitor Curbon Advocate:

Quito it number of Democrat ; in tli.s
place aro pronouured in llieii ni)iio il

thr position the Aduk.au: lakes in
the Esser aud Anti-Hsnc- r political
light. Of course tho factional disturb-
ance Is tho result of a determined effort
to eliminate politically, l'rothouotttry
Essor. Upon the surface it appears
that the only objections to his candi-
dacy, is tho fifth term, but underneath
this is the true reason, and the lending

know .lust what it is.
Four weeks more and the voters will
decide tho issue. A very large number
of Democrats realise that if the Antl-Ess- er

ticket wins, the party will con
tinue under the Uassidy banner, in

Iher words, the Cassidy contingent
will direot the movements of the Demo-
cratic forces, in this county. II is uo
use for nny of tho Autl-Esse- r adherents,
attempting to hoodwink any voter, by
saying that uassldy will ue relegated to
the rear, after Esser's defeat. Mickey,
though it is true that a goodly number
of honest .Democrats, now training
under his command, secretely denounce
him yet the getting rid of him is out
of the question, aud it is sheer nonsense
to thus talk, in order to win Anti-Esse- r

votes. If the Esser ticket is beaten,
and tho Anti-Usse- r ticket wins, Cas-
sidy. and ho alone, will claim, and
rightly doservo tho credit, this will be
his position, aud any oirort to dislodge
him, will precipitate another factional
nam. .no one realizes wnat is at stake
better than he. Even if the Republi-
can ticket is successful. Cassidy will
contln.no in command, because Esser
will bo denounced, for causing the de
foat, either of theso results will cause
the Cassidy contingent to fairly tumble
ovor each other m tneir jot at tuo do--
feat of Esser. This is just the position
of the Cassidy combine, and the aver-ag- o

Democrat though a little dull now,
will before tho day of election make up
ins mind not too err.in tuo casting oi
his ballot. But if Esser is elected?
What then? Where will Cassidy nnd ills
active "aids" in the present canvass bo,
will not tho vory ones who nro now
moving to tho wavo or uis iinuu. desert
and denounce him. trad charge him and
his immediate contingent with being
the cause of the present division iu the
party, and will not tho nouest iJoino
crats oi tuo county respond with a
hearty anion to this judgement? While
it is truo that the oandidacy of Esser
tor tuo lath term was renurranni to a
largo number of tho Democratic voters.
yot ll is stilt truo, ho had a largo num
ber of friends who know him to bo a
Democrat. A good citizen, a thorough
ly nonoBt and omcient ouicini, with a
pleasant uud agreeable manner to all
who moot mm cithor as cltizon or olll
clal. If tho effort to dofoat his nomi
nation had boon conducted in nn onon
ioir way, lotiowing ctosoiy mat which
is Known as uono.st politics It is pos-sibl- o

Esser would havo been defeated
at tho primaries, if such had been tho
case ho would havo rotired. But tho
inoxcusablo blunder, of chairman Cas-sl- y

iu oudorsingn parlemoutary trick
at tne county meeting, bo lncensodail
lair minded .Democrats as to make
Essor the formidablo nominoo ho now
is. There is no beating about tho bush
lor nny other reason, that meeting cn
torod tho wedgo, and tho Harrisburg
Mallet wielded by the same combina
tion completed tho split iu tho party.
Very many boliovo and will emnhnHisn
tho beliof at the polls that if tho Esser
tickot is olected thoro will bo an entiro
now deal, now loaders will bo selectod,
and tho party reorganized. It will take
some timo to rocovor from tho nrnsniit.
shock, concessions wilt uavo to Uo mado,
individual claims sovorolv modified.
but tho party can bo mado strongor,
purer.ana more oncctivo in uounty,
diuio anu. national auair3.
Packerton. A Democrat

gHERIFF'S SALE
-- 0F-

Valuable. Real Estate.
By virtue of a writ of Yen. Ux.,Ko. as. OctoberTerm, 18IU, to me lUrttcteil, will be sold at public

vendue at the Oeurt House. u the lloroiiRli of

MONDAY, OOTODUIJ 12m, 1801,

at One o'clock r. II., tho following described

1. All that certain tract or niece of luiul situ-
ate In renn rarest Township, Carbon county,

nnnin. loiainK lands ol Adam Cbrhuman
Knos Koi'll. Ijiiic and Kelmv am) nthprs. wtn.
tainingsU lunulivd and thirteen acres and one
uuuureuHuu luty-av- itercnes. neiiig jiattsol
two tracU of la. id. one In tbe wnrmntc, inimp tr
John II. Taylor and the ntlier In the warrantee
name ui .foiiu airawunilicc.

The hnnnneinents tlicreon vnnsUt of none
and a luilf iitory frame house tax'U feet, one
.".wit ...uu , ..nil nn,i jinn .lAtu icei.

2. All that certain tract or plcco of land situ-
ate In rranklln Tounahln. Carbon numtv. I'piin.
sWvnnla, twuuded aud detcrlticd at follow, to
wn.! iii'KiuninKni a eione, inence norlli seen

ueureeit. east niiietieti mul twiut.inli
perches j thence north twenty one degrees, went
lorty-nhi- e and s peicliess thence south
imiv-ciKi- ,unic,cBi (ix anusiv-teni- n percu.

tbence noun uity-sl- x duitrees, w est seven
nau s i"ertiie; uirnce koutli twenty
IU c dCKrees, west tlvo and s nerohes
thence south live Uegrces, west six and

pel dies; thence south hetennnd one-ha-

degrees, east thirteen and three-tenth- s

perches; thence south twentv-si- diurees, east
viymi-i-i- iiiciicu suuui iiriy-iw- o (le
Krees. cast twcnlj-tw- o and s nerclns
thenco south twelve uud oue-lin- lf degrees, east
twelve nctches lo the nlaiux of bpifiniiinif. cim.
talulng eight acresaudtwemj-llv- peichevnct
nicasuit--.

The IniDroveineuts Ihcroou consist or u one
storv frame house, lox.se feet. wlLii kitchen hi.
tached, 12xli feet; a stable, 10x111 feet, and a saw
nun, mtt ici-i- .

3. All tnat certain lot or niece of ground situ-
ate iu FrnuKUu Townshlu.;aibtiienuntv. Vtnut.
sylvnuU. hounded and described as follows,

i Keglmdng at a stoue, tlienee by lands late
ui jHiwmw ,1 ciss iiuiiii svteu uuu ii jiau uegiees,
west inineon anu turee-tcntn- s iierches; tbence
uy i lie same norm nve degrees, east six and one
half perches to u stoue. thence bv the same
norlli tweuty-fit- e decrees, east lhe ami two- -
tAlttlK IMirlllMlt tt IL Mti.lin DlOlliM L.U tliu U...I...
south Ufty-sl- degrees, east seeu and
perenes in a sione; inence ny the same, south
forty degrees, east ten and s irches
to a stoue ; 1 bonce by t lie same, north toi
and a half degrees, 041st eight perches toa stoue,
thence by hums of .Moris Iron Works, 1101 III nine
and a luilf degrees, est thlity-w- u perches lo 11

stone: thence by lands of .1. Zelgeufuss, south
seventy-on- e degiees, west nfty-tw- iercheston
pine; - uy luuuB ijoilllll AiarKiey, SOIllll
twenty-tw- and a half decrees, east
iierches to a stoue; theme by Umls of 'lhoiuas

vaicK, ioriy-eign- i anu oue-na- degrees, easttwenty iierches to the mace of beulnnimr. con
Uilutuu tell ucres and ninety two perches, Mm I

iiicasuic.
4. All that eeitarn lot or pluoe ground situ

ate In Mauch Chunk Townslilit. ruriMin rimniv
l'ennsslvanla.bounded and deseribed as follow s.

lleglnnlng at a post, tlieuc by laud of
Alien uraig, norm lour degrees, West four Hun-
dred feet toa Kist; thence by laud ol George
Kiiliuu, south eighty-si- x degrees, east four hun-
dred feet to a Most; tuence along a public road
leading from East Mauch ChuukTo fine Swamp,
north eighty-si- x degrees, east one hundred feet
10 me piace 01 iiegiuniug, containing forty tnou
buuu B4uare leek

D. All that certain tract or piece of land situ-
ate In Mauch Chunk Township, Carbon couuty.
l'eiiusilvaula. bouudeduud desurlbud &a fullaws.

Degmulngat a liost ou the north-wes- t
corner of land of Allen Craig; thence by lands
of George Kuzlan, north twenty degrees, nest
seventy-eigh- t pel cues to a stone; thence by other
lands of George Kuzlan, Known as the John
enroll tract, south seenty degiees, west one
hundred aud twenty-eigh- t pen-lie- toa stone;
Uieuee by the John lllchie tiuct, south twenty
degree, east arty-tou- r iieicht-- s to the miodle of
nubile road leading from Kal Muuch Chunk to
rlue Swauip; thence iu aud ulon said road
se era! courses aud di .tam-e- aloiit one hundred
perches to a post, tut south-we- t coiut-- r of lot
number ulue as markt d on tiie pianorplot made
at the request of Geoic kni.ui and known as
MouuUm Park; ilieuic .done said I.nt No. Nine
north lour degree, west lour hnuditrt feet toa
IKMt; thence by lots numbers lite, six, seveu,
eight and nine, north elchty-si- degrees, east
five hundred feet to the place of beglnuiui;, con- -

umuiuk; ucres uuu iweuiy jiercue.s, ue
llie sauie inuic ur less.

C. All that cot tain llact 01 pieoc of land situ
nu-I- .Maui-- t hunk luwusiup, c.nboii iimnu
I'l iiuslaiila,biniudud and HumI lollow s

llcgiuniiiK at a l'liic. aiunu-- 01 land
in tin- w ai rutcc 11.11111 uf Joliu hitt'lin , ,ii pi
jii'ii 111..1.H ou , , anu .1011 in ..1 oil in. 0,
l'.illl,i' l.ilol-x- f .1, oil l.'lli'lil. .mil p illl
lauu 111 lue WallaniL Uot.o j inliliui lui
"u owned by George Juuian, north sevcuty
degrees, east two bundled null ten lu ll'ihes tu u
,Umi. uu iu. (ll land, of Jobu Cm roll ami I man
ut-- sinner, lln'iuc b luiul-- . oflnoiKi' Kuiaii
1101 111 I w - and urn liulldi , out
luuiiiit'd .111,1 i.,u tic ihiUk toa posl tlitiii'i
bs lauds wall. till, 11,11111 ol.laioli
amlli liiul l',i ill hi a 1111 lllllldi t ll ,

illt to 1, . ,11,
t III

I" i'
.l

JI. r. l.r.l A.N,
1 11E nidi lilT, hlicrllf

I'l . ill tl s All. ii in ) ,

i n In M.i, nl 1'. pi.

never wants to learn, but tho

reads that

Od Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is tho best that is made, and
at ONOB tries it, and eaves
money and secures mora
eatisfactionthan ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask mm to
get it for you.
JEO.FIHZER&BROS., IonlsriKfi,Ky.

To Whom It May Couceru.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to trust
my wire K ATI li W1SST, as I will not he respon-
sible for any debts contracted by her after this
ditto, she having lelt lay bed and hoard without
just cause or complaint.

Wir.MAM 1'. WK8T,
Sept. 18, 1801.-3- Lehlgliton, l'a.

gHERSFF'S SALE
-- OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Bv Irlue of a writ of Tlerl l'Aelas. No. 13. Oc

toiler Term, 1831, to me directed, "111 be sold at
public vendue nt the Court House In tho Borough
of Jlaucli Chuuk, Unrboii countv, l'a., on

1I0NDA, OOrODElt, li'Tir, 1801,

at One o'clock 1'. JI., tho following described
rem esiaie,

All of the two lots or nieces of land shuato In
tho boroiitthof Weatberly, county of Carbon and
SUito nf reiuisylvanla. Hlluiito on tho sonth- -
i,..i,..llv el,ln ixl TVtnli. .I.nn, In ...1,1 l.r,n,,ml, ,in
contamini! In front or breadth on said ftlnln
oireei one nunuien leet, inence cxieimuig uaea
or southwardly of that width ndistanco of 210
feet lo an alley. Hounded northwardly by Slain
hlreet aforesaid, eastwaidly by Lot No. 10, south
wardly by an alley and westwardly by lot No.
1.1, and deslEiiated as hots Numbers 11 nnd 12 In
1110 plan or plot 01 said borough.

Tho Improvements thereon aio a
1'ltAMIS DWKM.INO IIOCSE,

11x21 feet, with a y frame kitchen 10x12
ieei aiiHcueii, one snaury, lzxm leei aiiaciieu
Also, one stable 11x15 feet, and another ueces
sarv outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop
crtv of JMivard Ureen, and to he sold by

II. V. .EVAN,
C. Til. MuuiKAUN, Slierlfl.

riahitllt's Attorney.
Bherin's Oltlee, Slaueli Cliunl,, r., Seiitem-he-

11, 18ai.

SH ERJFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
lli'vlrtun of n T.avnrl 11uAlaa Vn n

Oetolier Term, 1881, to me directed, wiu'be sold
at puuiie venuue at tue uoun iiouse. 111 the

ot Mauch Chunk, Ourbon countv, I'n., on
MONDAY OCTOI1I3R, 12th, 1891

at One o'elo.'k V. M., tho following described
real estate, :

All those live eertiiln ntx nr nieces of land aft.
uiitedhi lnverTowameii8iugTo-.nshli,Uarboi- i

county, l'ennsylvanla, Hounded aud described
as follows, 'J ho first of theso (on which
Is erected the rrlnce Iiwelllniri- llegliinlnir at
a corner of n public road leading from strohl's
tavern to Lehigh (inn, theneeby said road north
sixty-fou- r and thrce-uuair- degrees, east four-
teen nnd h lurches to a corner otLtNo. i theneo north bysnldlot twenty-liv- e and
a half degrees, west five and seven-tent- pcich- -

es n, u corner 01 ihh ao. a; tiieut'c sotun sixty-on- e

ulid a (lliarter degree, west thirteen ami
three-tent- iierches to the public mad leading
iiumMiiiiioriiiauiniiie iiusmuu uop; inencealong said mad south sixteen degrees, east seven
and elffht-tenl- neieluw tn the niace of hoiriii.
nlng, roiitahilug eighty-eig- perches ot land,
be tho same nioie or less, file second thereof
beginning at a stone in the public 1 oad leading
iruiu nisuer s xiusuiiiii Miop norlli niiy-iou- r

and three-fourll- i degrees east live mul and one- -

nuitpercueaioastone 111 said load, thence b
Ut of Anion hi old norlli tHeiiiy-flv- e aud a half
urgrves. nvn luiinecn anu lour-ieui- perenes
lu a stuuc; iiieiiee uy uiuer 101 01 Jl. J. miller,
south 6l!4 degrees, west ti'i pen'hes to a stoue :

Uienoe by other Iota of I. I'. I'llncc south 26't
degrees, cast 111 t.lo iierches to the place of

eonlalnlue so nerenes more or less.
The third thereof beginning nt a stone in the
Hue ot sald'othcr lots, thence north 2c1, degrees,
westftl feet to a stone; thence by the some south
91 degrees, west 204 feet toa stone; tlienee by
lot of A. 11. Kistler, soulh 2ii't degrees, east 51
feet to a stone; thence by another of said lots,
north el degrees, east 2U", feet to the pluoe of
beglnuing,coiitalnlug nearly five iierches of land.
i ue luuriu luereui ueKiuning ai a 6ioue, inclinebylaudsofA.il. Kistler and Iit No 3, north
1.1' 1 negrees, east 87 feet: tlienee by lot No. 2,
north US' t degiees, west HU feet to a stone;
Uieuee by land of licubcn li. Miller, south 0H1
degrees, west OT feet to a post; thence by lauds
of the Kvangphi-a- l Congregation south It) de-
grees, east 101 feet U the place ot Iwginulng,
cunialulng fifty perches of laud more or less.

Also, all that certain tract or piece of ground
situated In the said 'township of Lower

riuuty of Oarbou and male ot Penn-
sylvania, bounded and deseribed as follows,

llegtnuhig at the south side ot a public
road leadiuir from the house of luihert fcliuumliix
to U'hluh (lap hi the line of itot now .or late of
Aaron 8110I1I, thence along said lot south to low
water mark of AiiiukskieoTa Greek, tbence along
said creek bv lands of J. C. K reamer, west to
the corner of lot now nf A. B. Kistler; tlienee
along the line of A. 11. Kistler' lot to the middle
of s.tld public road leading to Lelilgb OaiMheuce
east In anu alouj said public road to the place
of beginning, cotilalulug about ot
uu uera.

The Improvements thereou aro a two story
UBICU I)WLLIVU Hoesit,

aai'. feet, with a frame kllcheu, HUI
feet, iu tached. Also a frame summer house
14X1U feet : also one stable and wsirnn hikwI esvui
feet; also another stable and wagon abed tf&xw
iovi, in uu utiivr ueuewmry oilluuuuiUB.

Hetzed and takcu Into nxiuiiiHnn u. I),, nmi
crtyof Wm. I.. Uuraot, defendant, aud (arret
vyue, terre leu&ui. ana 10 no sola uy

II. 1'. I.KVAN,
Phkvmak It IlEvrrr, Sherllf,

'utlntlff's Attorneys.
Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, l"a , Keptciu-bc-

U. mi.

Executor's Notice.
i.iti- r M uv P.i'x. ,1 im ,1 I,,:, or iii, Hi
oiull J.l n 111. ,11, I 11 0 n ,.ih,t, j

1 ' It l l, Ulu our ol lii itti'. uul ...td tc- -

taiuent ot the lute Mary Hex, ilecrascd, of the
and sl.ile afore tald. hae been Kranted

to Hie 11111I1 iil'iu d All pei sou-- , kitowliu thein-'-lu-

to he litili btt-i- l to t. ud lll.ii.i---- t

al 0111 r. .inl piri,oli!, Ii.u l.unis
will iri si 111 lllo s.u.l, ilill iltltni'lilli-ati.i- 101
scl.l, nn lit lit 0 11 lti:, I mm 11:01.

.t. ., Is 'I ' w 1 ilii.lili.n, I'll

, It. ll. la, k '1 lint Xatile.
,111 'mini l: a li .... M ill ii !i ink

i' i 1' .il.il 11 7 . li . r
i "'! V'" .....mn ictue Biiiiiinit tun m ,ti) uii ii.io u iu.

it i i M. a.'.ii, 4 .t'i and u r. p. in.
-- I MA -

. . i M .1. I ,11 lllil . ll
. .11 Si, I, lli il Hill ..1 Ul.ll 1.1 Ii,

Tto Contraoton and BniUten.

Me nniiouneis to Conlrai lor-- i

nn! l.iiiMi 1 (lint he has now opened his stoim
pun n , .,t Hen er Hun, am' Kpn pan d lo sup.ly

Building Wtoiie
Innnrnnnnlltv nt reasonable rates. Ho also
keeps a supply at hl residence on BKOONU
STltEKT. to supply Immediate demand.

HAtlMNG of every lioeiiption, promptly
a.

Also, constantly on hard a full supph, nf lhe
best Winds ot

Mour and Teed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINEE,
BECONI) 8TRRKT, LKHlOllTON. TA

John W. Hellers
BAST WBISSPORT,

19KA1JCR IK

Heaters and Eaop,
Tinware and

At Very Lowest Prioea.

Particular attention paid to Oenernl Jolihln
Furnace and Pump Work.

K8T1MATKS cheerfully furnished fer IIoiib

Healing with Hot Air, Htoain ol- - IlotWnlei
Clreulatlon. All wort (luaraiiVeert I

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranger?

In Great Variety at

SAJMUEL
J opulav Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a Bpeoia!

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

' OIK MID
H Broal nn,l Ch- SJECOMBIERCr

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

IDSiHESSI
34?

T-O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.,
-- I'OIt-

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of every description, at prices lower than

Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience ot over ten soars

enables me to guarantee satisfaction In every
particular, tiive me a inai aim oe convinced.
Your patronaKe Is resecttully solicited.

WILSON FltANTZ. llankHny,
oct..3, 1801
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Borough Ordinance.
Be it ordained and enacted bt thi;

corporation of the borough of lk-
HlOllTON, IN TOWN COUNCIL ASSEMBDEU
and it is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of toe same,
that the following tax shall bk
levied and collected, on and after
the 15t1i day of october, 1891 to
wit:

Hutcliem, bakers, milkmen, fanners,
Uuokutrw and all others selling with-
in the borough, or iieddliug on the
streets of the said borough of Le-
highton, shall pay 25c per day for one
wagou and two horses or mules, and
ISo per day for one wagon aud one
horse or mule, or the following

Butcltera, 1 wagon and 'J lint sea or mules, fc&oo
Hutelwra, 1 wanon anil uue hurae or mule, i OD

Milkmen, 1 mufou ami - horses ur mule. $35 00
Mllklueu, 1 waon ami 1 limsi- or mule, sn.nn
Bikm, 1 waxou ami - luir-.- i s or uiiilea, :ift.co
Bakers, 1 wir.-m- i .mil 1 Ihhm- or mule .Di

auiiiiiii
I iay able cjuaitmly in udvuuuo. And
tliat ull partios, oxcept bakers and
milkmen, having auy moat, produoe,
truck, or anything else to soil, nhull
oifer the same, on the west side- - of the
l'ublic 8iuari', on hSecond (Lehigh
street, bet ween North and South sts.,
iiuil ut no other jiliice in buiil liiitouli
until nine i!i o'l lnck a. in., ot any week
1iiy: after mm- oVIii. k they hliull be

lu'i mil ti it to all tl.e saint unywliero
ou the streets. Auy perou or persons
refusing to pay said tux, or violating
the pro iiions of tliis onlinuuce, if con- -

ieteil tlieieot befoie t lie Chief tliirgeHs,
or any Jubtiee of tho l'liu-- within the
tioroiili, sliall foi tcit unit jiay. liir the
use ot tiie boroiiuh treasurj. lor each
nildeti uiliiui..! nn,- Mit i u-- i edinn
-- .'i im. in uinl, i'ii an l iu i t i ui in i n t in
lite i.uroiiL'li tut'l. up. mil in (iiujr 21
limn-- , in lioth. at the iUMJt,Lun i.t the
committiug magistrate.

II J Kl VI Z. lllllKoss
ll. : l' I', ii. i l.i i s i

'

Ij liiylin i t '.'1 lv

J-
- a. Phillips,

IM AI K1 I.- -

Pianos and Organs,
WKIHSPOKT. I'A.

liV.nr Cardinal Hensons Why Vim Sluuild
1 out I'l.uios and Organs at Phillips'

twrilllllpshss no Agi'nts
WPhllllps has no Collectors I

hii no r.pensc3
JjfTI'hilllps can tunc I'laum and Organi I

During tho jvar You will

find

AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE r;.Ac7E TO BUY

Dry CrOOds (Jroceniep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Bnnnns,

Grapes, Lomons, Apples,

Nuts, Chndies nnd everything

Usually founoin n tllorouglily
first-cla- ss 'general stoir. ll'e

solicit a call and gunrnntro

satisfaction.

REMltBT3R THE.

COBNER StOBE,
LEHIGHTON PA.

F.LANINC4 - MILT,
JIANUl'ACTUltKlt UV

AVlNDOW AND DOOK FlSAifES,

Doors, Shut,ers,
window Bashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEAI.Bll IN

All KiiiuS of Bressefl kicr
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &r,

Very lowest Prices.
Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Line.

Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

'PRANK GERMAN,
tlliSHHAI, AUKNT,

TTeissport. - - - Penn'a.
W. F. HOPPORD,

Lehighton, At.
april 18, 180l-6-

WALL PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Hods,

Cove Window Shades,

Spring Hollers, I'Yiriges,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Hooks, Easels, Games,

7J!ocks,lrancy Cards, Etc., etc.,

FAINTS, Mls, Glass,

Putty, Brmlics,

Colore, Artist's

Materials.

Ceneral Painter's Supplies,

LFiuckenbact)
No. 61 Broadway? Mancii CIibbI. ?i

P?ErX)BT OF fllK UONDITION OK T11K
K1KST NATIONAL BANK OF I.KHIGII-KIN- ,
I'eiiua., at tun eloee ol bunliiean, September

23ttl, 1891.
HESOUIK'ES.

IxiauaandUiaceunu 1100,342 60
U. S. Bonds toMwureeireulatlou ao.owoo
Sleeks, aecuiltiea, etc 40.1M 03
Due (rom apiimvod reserve agent lil.TTO 48
Due (rom otter Rational Dauks S4B1 70
Banking liouae . furniture, aud onturea MUB 00
Current exnenae and taxea paid UM M
I'remluinn on IT. H. Honda 4,100 00
UUU ut other Hanks art 00
Fi ml luiial nlckel,an4

mit :...TT;...... mo
S.i-- M00 00
Leval lender note , llOT 00
Kedemiiuon fund with V. i. Trewurer

is per rent, clreulatlon) 900 00

Total. fKTTMl.OO

MAU1UTIKS.
Cuinl.il hlueU pulil ill THJMOCO
rtilli.lil-Iiil- 10.0J5 (kl

I 'milk Uli-'- l IIUB M
National lllinklmti , lii.mrtl nn
InvnU ml-- , titipuiil ... ;4 on
Inilii ulu.. lilt iioill-- i sillijn II.I.T40 44
i nun, iii Im A- - 01

4 hkIiIui Ltieik uuuuuiim:
Due to oilier Nidloual Hunks H,BW 01'

Due to Mate lluuksiiuil lluiiki-r- ,! ttl

Tt.ll ,.WWj0
hi .IK HI I'lXSVI IAM1,

( ne.N Ol- (' 111.UN, f

I, J11.1. T. heuiiui'l, i nf ii.ii.n-i- l

II lllk llilitl'llllll SIM- tl tlUl Illi'.ltlOW-.l.ltt-lllt.ll- l

L-- li ue lo Hit lit ht ol inv Umiu It il.'i- illitl f
.InUN f ftHklMI-'- I

&llllftl-- l ill! '! .lll'l S.SOl II to til HI I lilt' (III- - I'lll t! i

..f - '

Uuv..lUi til Irl. N. I

t'oitBMT A rritai
11 I . II. ui. .hi.
A III HUM llllt tula
I Kl .1 II, I

If mi 11 0 nipi.t1 ix t'oursi In

BUSINESS ov SHORTHAND,
It Hill ,ij jou toylslttlie

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,!
A iientow.v. Pa . before deciding where to sm.
iliomth Mill n.av live s thousand utiles nuuy. It
atanuH at the head ot Commercial ColleRes, In lis
educational character; as a medium for supplv- -

ina wnsuiess men nun iryineu miu enpiMne
slshuitt: as a means at placing ambitious yonnir
men ana Ikdht nn the road to success, and In
the extent, cletmnco and cost nr Ms equiptucntx.
Hlx Heparntn Demutnieptswlth aamany courses
nf Stndv.MiideUhC personal supervision of Eight
Tnstrnctnne-a- ll HpecMlato. Illustrated Oaia-log'- ie

mailed to any address, tree. Address,

O O D0RNS3Y, Prln.
tWl'lease nicnelon this paper.

Lehigh Valle R. R Co.
Arrangement of riienreT Trulnn.

In Effect May 10th, 1891.
I.KAVl! I.H1011T()N

l'or Newark anil New Yoik B.22. 7.00, .57, nnd
1 1.12 a.m., 300, R.i7.2tp.ni.

For Maniinkii chunk ami IlehridercB.22, 7.S0
o.oo, u.ni.i 12.S3 ami 7.24 p m.

for Inmbertville aud lirntnu B.m, 0.00 anil
11,12 a.m.; ami 1J.W p.m.

Tor Hlatlnirton, Cniiioainiiia, Allentnvni. Hetli-le'ie-

and Huston, n n. 7.07. 7.90. s on. o.f.T. 11.1--

a.ni . H.52. 3 06, r, a 7.24 mul 10.411 n m.
For t'lilluiteliililaiiuu points soutli atn.22, 7.07,

7.W, a.no nnd 11.12 a. 111.; 5.22 and 7,M p. 111.

rot Beodlngnnil llnrri"nirg7.!)0, and 11.1211,111
3.00, 5.23 And 7.24 pill.

For hdwiiuiiis, l.il.ltli Hup, Clierrrfonl. Ijut-rt'-

While Hull, (nilni, and llokendaiuiua
3JS.7.07, ll r,7 SIl.l'J 11. UI.; 12JS2, S.42, 5.22,
"und IMi V. tl.

For Mam lit liu: k cm. 7.43, 0.90, 11.20 anil 11.48
a.tn.: l.tl, 3.1, 7.23, 8.61,9.33 ami 11.M 11. in.
aud 12.47 Nhrlit.'

l'or Weatliei ly und Hazlcton O.oa, 7.13 0.30 and
11.4S K.ni.i 3.18, B.20, 7.23, 10.61 p.lll.

l'or Mnliaiioy City, Shenandoah anil Anliland
OU, 7.43, ll.."0 and I1.4S tn.; 3.18,B.8S& 7.23 i 111

Tor Mt. cnimel and Slinmoklii 0.68, 7.4.1 and
ll,4Rn. m.: B2Bp. m.

Tor I'ottavtllr 0.M, 7.S0. 7.43, 030 11.12 anil 11.4s
a. in., ion, 3.1. and 7.23. 7.24 p.m.

For While lint en, WitKeabar'o and SeraiUmi
0.fi!,,7,3,0n Rlllt II. IS 0.111. ; 8.1, B.6, 7.23 allll
lli.M i.m,

l'ov l'lttston mul I,. 4 a. .Timet., 0.02, 7.4.1, 0,SP,
aud 11.48 ii.H'.; 3.1", 7.28 and 1QJH p, m.

l'Or Tiiuklinuuoek n.48 n. in.; 8.18, B.26 and
10.S4 11.111.

l'tirOwego, Aiiluirii. Ilhaen and (lenevall.lH
n.m.; liMii p.m.

l'or loeevvllle. Ti.uxml.i. Snwe. Wnverlr. I'l
mini, ItnclusliT, liullalii, N'agnra r.llleiiiiii lite
Went 11.48 n.m.: mid 10..M p. in.

l'or mid the West via Halaiuiinea at
3.1 p. in

SUNDAY TO.VIN8.
Toi New Verk 8 02 and 10.07 n ni r..,.

tlilladelnhia 8 02 a. in. : 2.112 and 6.29 p. in
l'or liaaton and Inteiincdialo tntioiiH

O.U2, K.02, iv.ui n.111. ; 12 r2. 2.112. 0.211 ami 9.02 p. 111

l'or Maueli Chunk 8.14, 8.CC, 10.23 n.m. ; 12.211,

1,I3, P.O UUU Mil.
l'or llemlliut at fi.02 a. 111. : 2.B2 ami s.20 p. 111.

Var I Inzlelon n.no a.m. : ia Kfi. .i.ia A toai n.m
l'or Jlalianoy city and hlienandoah 12.20 aim

s ia p.m.
l'or l'littsvllle at 2.52 11. 111 .
l'or White Haven, Wllkcs-llnri- l'lUiton,

TittiblitatitttAL' C.n l,l...nn nn........
Aulmiii, CI111I111, ItoeiieaU-r- , luitfulo, Niagara
1'alU ana Hie West 10 04 p.m.

l'or further particulars Inquire ot Aireulslor
Timo Tables. K. It. llYINdlON,

(leiri I'nss. Airent
May 11. '81, ly Doiilli lletliK-hen- l'enna

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

us

I am now 7t ycras orage. Was a bturtentot
Medicine anil Kurnery fer seven ears under tiie
famous Dr. Nelson, nnd alter ten .years' liaid
study and In eonsultatlon vtltlt seven of the most
eminent puysieians 111 me euy 01 I'liuoiieipiiia
tuuee mn.iuivu iuuu,eieii me cure ui many

lncnralile dLseaNe.
It eun no loiiKer be doubted that the spine can

be cured ; that paralyzed limba can be lestored
to their natural use, niul general debility ciued.fimirpttlni, tit Mm limln. ui,i,lnvi rn.nlla itr.tit,.
stroke aril the worst cases of rheumatism, sci-
atica, ueuralula, liver complaint, llrlvhts' ilis- -
euse ui uie Miuueys, jup anu none uiseiise, e,i
tarrh, brunt'liUK t'liioiile dyseulerv, ami

lieait disease and ilinllterln. all enttrtv
cureil with pure inedlelues 01 nn own prepara
tion, 11 iist-t- i piupru usiurteieu.

lluvlliK nine 5 ears over 10,000 lieisuns 111 tilts
eltv alone have used these medicines and are
living witnesses of their worth. All then- - names
can be obtained by calling at the ofllee and lab-
oratory of 1'rofessor llondroti. No. 1727 North
Tenth Slreet, l'lilladolphla. I was myself

In the spine and naralyzerffor seven years
ami iironoimced incurable by teveu of iho most
auie jiiivsieiaus uuu suiKeons Ollllisciiy. I am
now well and health), haviujc cured myself with
my own medlelneis

Do not listen to those prejudiced aitalnst
In medicine and die, v ben you can

be saved.
I will not po Into practice myself, hehnr over

vi years 01 aRf, 11111 win sen my medicines. 1

have two eminent nbvslelaiis connaAteil ivllh
me to attend to callint; at the lesldeuees of the
sick 11 requireu.

Come one, come all suffereis and be restored
lo health, ciued by these pure iiieillclnes and
inns see experience and believe for yourselves.

Office and labmutorvoneii ally from 7 A.iM.
b,, uioti - iti. Linn 01 wriie j iiiiA.1 imii.
UOUDHOU.1727 N. lOlhst., l'hlladelplila,I'a.

Weissprt Mm Uireetory.

F0U A SMOOTH IT hEADS TIIBU
EASY - SHAVJ3, ALL IN NEWS

AND A Ma ''a mmHireStylish Haib Cot, 1UU UUIWUIV,
1IKIGI1T.00 TO

11'. F. liSIlANG CtEAN,
T1IK hjihukk, INOEI ENDENT.

Oyer the Oalinl llridue. Keail III

KABT WElSHi-OKT-
. I'KNN'A.

This liouae offers a accommodatlous t

ue Hiimaneni imoruer auu uiuiDient guest,
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aiur7-i- y John IIuhhio, 1'roprleU.r.

Oscar Chris tman,
WBtmlWlKT, PA.

Livery and Exdhanqc Stuhles;
fcasy riding carriages and aafe driviim howeit,
nestaeeouiiiiodatiouato agents aud travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended ta.
Give me a trial. raavJt-l- r

The VaUaport - Bakery,
0. w. laubv, ruoruieroik

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In WeiSiport,
Juiguuiu auu vrciuibiea every uoy.

In the store I have a Pine Mue of ConfecttonMrv
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fM
rail SLppueu as lowest priues, oec-.--

A Nlff PRINCIPLE.

Wo Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To cut.- t'oiisttii.tMiin. litliLTf HitfMi. Blillotunowi
Torpid Uver, liu in lUe lteck, tiles, Headacth),
BtufTiiMt Iu the Mouth arUiiif from InalfHt- -
uon. uy siTciiKiiieuuii: mo nvrven anu nsuwi
hue the uotlun of ttio HtMiimtli Uver ami

tleUmnt ft en 4' and J.lcr nib act on a ni'w
Plliu'l(nl 'lhc :u-- on the ntTWs ut

llit-- i ami ki(lnet uiihi; Llu-i- healtli
iiml ttfor. what Is moic cMv.itt ( I In
muiltt.en, tliun tho r.icl Unit tin' lunger uki--
(In It s i'.iui tl, tluH h intii t t 'iit'i i iiii tt fv.ii'1

ut a ntlitT pill u liu1 1.1. ct, ti ill (on
liu .U'ti il imti.t. ilitt whit .i

t l.t In i t in t in tii v .1 U nf t Iti ii ktii It t

nUmi, I3u Auff. 'JOlh IRIX). ltui Sir. Tlw
rills thi' are the btit I ver umJ.

T. . CJ.AItK.

likf OiMul Minn., M.i H. lfm. ht'-i- r sn
I Il.tAt' i.iia- lit nit, tltiU jk
M'lul mt' iiidh' I htwv tirii tio.Jili-i- l lor tais
with lint m si i ni, Hist inii .uul m i uiimi' s

sllK'f I t llv 1H li l HUN ft i'l j DO.I, ll .VI

ll AU Hi ill ' U il ' It il' I' 'l II 1 It
.,,.,11 ilh Al'AM I'l A N hi;.

,,1 s t! .'II (! .It Ml h ill. liu til., s in.ill nil l ' 'l iif 'l , 1 I'll
h" ll.i . '".itilt il it It

T. 1). tilOMAS, miiKt
Li hMhtuD, Va

Wc piillt l('lli' ltll.

Jb

ALL SUITS

and OVE

Fqi Men, Boys & Children
A

Onn bo bought nt lower prices than over nt

ERCHANTJAILORINGALL,

Where everything is mnrked in plain figures
nt n saving of Twenty-liv- e Per rent on all
clothing. Wo nve ranking
All-Wo-

ol Suits and Overcoats to
Order at $12, $15, $18 & $20.

Ready-Mad- e Suits and Overcoats
from $3.00 Upward.

wc have nil the Latest Styles nnd tho Largest
uLinc in the Lehujh Valley or

JUADIES

acksts a
at iSncrififitl Trices.

300 Hewmarkets.
All sizes from 10 to 42 which nro positive-
ly wortli $15 to $18 ; we sell them from

'$3,00 to $5.00.

On every article of wearing
apparel that you purchase at
our popular clothing establish-
ment: Don't buy until you
have called on us and you will
save money.
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ColiNfiibia, Germantown, Vieanna Saxony,
voiumbui haxony, Spanish Knitting

.ylfarii, German Knitting Yarn and
B&ftn elmyrsV h':

Fine lot of Slush
itesrs ana Wcarls.

'IPI. ....... "R7":..j. ut; i its yy v uuuiictu iiik, ami an
plush ornaments for fancy work.

Infants and Cjiildrens silk and plush hoods
in all styles, sizes and prices,

'. baa

tvervDOflv
. IT

is

Don't Buy Until

One day time clock, flOp., 75c,

and China Silk Head

GJiii. i n

Cutting Prices:

You See Our Goods

mid up to $$.f0.

Our's Reinain the Same !

and Compare Prices!

One day alarm docjis, 80c, $1.00 nnd up to $!i.50.
ttigW itar.ckxjltB ftipm $8.00 up io $10.00.

cricn"li!(-ll'RUihe- g from $6.00 up to $50 and $G0

v li.n't nuiko a " blow " about low prices nnd we have no
need to tut " lor the simple reason that our prices aro now ns
low if not lower thtut those of Jewelers in this town or in
the county. We repeat our invitation : Come and see us and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

& mm
AG EXT.

The Reliable Jeweler,


